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Once the light of the gospel reveals unto us our needs and where we need to 
measure up, we will never be the same.  
Before the light of the glorious gospel shined on our pathway, we were free in 
that which we allowed in our life. After receiving light and understanding, we 
are no longer free if we continue to allow that thing in our life, but we are now 
under condemnation.  
Continuing on in the practice and refusing to purge it from our life will lead 
eventually to a conscience that is seared and we no longer feel condemnation. 
This is why it is so important that we walk in the light that God has shown on 
our pathway. 
Never ask the opinion of another about that which God has revealed to you. We 
alone are individually responsible for that which God reveals to us. Another 
person could be free in allowing the same thing in their life because they have 
not received light and understanding on it.  
God's will for every individual who is saved is that we be continually con-
formed into the image of Christ. Walking in the light will draw us closer and 
closer to God and farther from the world and it's philosophies. Our love for God 
will grow stronger and stronger and the pull of the world will have less and less 
a pull on us. 

www.windofpentecost.com 

Things change. People leave. Stuff breaks. 
Life hurts. BUT GOD...He stays, and He 
stays the same. 

DID YOU PRAY TODAY?  
P--- PRAISE Praise your way through  
R---REPENT Repent when you do wrong 

A__ASK Ask God for what you need 

Y__ YIELD Yield yourself to Jesus It's all 
about Him.... 

 

A kind word can change everything. 

Take time  out in the world, 
And get in to the WORD! 

God's Word is alive and it 
is powerful! It provides 
power to live by. 

Have you enlisted in  the ar-
my of Jesus!? 

The Power of Prayer cannot be explained 

B U T 

The Power of Prayer can be EXPERIENCED 

In shedding their leaves, the trees 
demonstrate just how beautiful it is 
to let dead things go. 

Ask God to set a fire within you — a hunger for more of Him 
and His Word. Pray that your desire to be close to God would 
only continue to increase 

 

Jesus: there is no substitute  
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When you are asked to pray for anyone 

Do you run to your friends to tell them 

Or, do you run to Jesus? 

WHY WE ARE DIFFERENT: PART 2 

WATER BAPTISM IN THE NAME OF JESUS CHRIST 

By Ev. Wayne Coleman 

 

    Nearly all major religions teach the doctrine of Baptism, however, only in Apostolic Pentecostalism do we find there being an 
emphasis on baptizing in the name of Jesus Christ. We may ask, "Why is this so?"  

    The primary reason for this difference, is that Apostolic Pentecostals are Monotheistic. Monotheism is the belief in one omnipo-
tent, omnipresent God, rather than the mainstream protestant view of 3 persons in the Godhead.  

     Encyclopedia Brittainnica Vol. 3,pg 82 says: 

"Everywhere in the oldest sources, it states that baptism was administered, in the name of Jesus Christ."  

    The early church, from its beginning on June 2, 30 A.D., has always taught the Apostolic doctrine, which includes water baptism 
in the name of Jesus Christ. There are about 6 references in the Bible where somebody is actually baptized, and in each case they 
apply the Lord's name, not names, to the candidate. Therefore, we must conclude that the Baptism formula the Bible teaches in the 
singular name of Jesus Christ. History bears this out. 

 

The New Schaff-Herzog Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge (1951 V.I Pg 435): “The New Testament knows only baptism in the 
name of Jesus, which still occurs even in the 2nd and 3rd centuries.”  

New International Encyclopedia Vol. 22: “The term ‘Trinity’ was originated by Tertullian, a Catholic church father.” 

 

Encyclopedia Britannica 11th Edition Vol. 3: “The 

baptismal formula was changed from the name of Jesus Christ, to the words, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost by the Catholic church in 
the 2nd century.”  

 

Yes, the Baptism we love and embrace, is supported by history, and by scripture, therefore let us obey the words of  

Acts 22:16 

16 And now why tarriest thou? arise, and be baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on the name of the Lord. 

 

Are we big enough 

     To become 

    Small enough 

To be used of God? 
Cheer up my friend! God doesn’t give us what we 
can handle; God helps us handle what we are given. 
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Your problems have 

an expira�on date, 

they won't last for-

ever.  

Jesus promises nev-

er expire, they will 

stand forever. 

God is still the same as He was in 
The Very beginning.  
His Word has Never changed.  
And it will Not change now...just 
because You think it has ! 

"Those who work for this world often fail of re-
ward; but those that do God's work are sure of 
good wages and a glorious harvest. The wages 
will a thousand times compensate for all the sac-
rifice and cost. No true work for Christ has ever 
been in vain." 

There is absolutely nothing like the peace of God and knowing you are in 
His will even if it's not where you want to be. We oftentimes try to push 
our own will into HIs will and that is not how God works. He has a plan for 
each of our lives...He knows what is best. He will guide you if you will just 
be willing to move your feet into the direction that He wants you to move 
in.  

Let God give you emotional peace.."Don't worry about anything; instead, 
pray about everything. Tell God what you need, and thank him for all he 
has done. If you do this, you will experience God's peace, which is far more 
wonderful than the human mind can understand. His peace will guard your 
hearts and minds as you live in Christ Jesus" Philippians 4:6-7 

"For I know the plans I have for you declares the Lord; plans to prosper 
you and not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a future.” Jeremiah 
29:11" 

Death: the end of excuses,  

the beginning of eternity 

A Bible chapter a day 
keeps the Devil away. 

  We have CD's to share  
If you are interested in a copy of the WOPAC Choir CD or  

Wind of Pentecost church services on CD, 
please send your request letter 

 - including your return address - 
addressed to 

Wind of Pentecost Apostolic Church 
RE:  Choir CD or Church service CD 

31 Landfill Road 
Brush Creek, Tennessee, 38547.   

CDs are free, donations are appreciated.  

         Some�mes 

     when you're in a 

 dark place, you feel like 

 you have been buried.  

But actually you have  been 

             planted! 

Unforgiveness is the cancer of 
the soul. If not dealt with it will 
devour the productive soul cells. 
Quit feeding it. Get under 
WORD radiation! 

The most Important 
door you can open is 
the door to 

The Prayer Room. 

Those who have 
everything the world 
can offer, but do not 
have God...have 
nothing at all. 

Do you want to fly free? You can.  
Be liberated by the WORD  
Ps 119: 45. 
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Don't desire a big crowd; desire a 
strong church. I'd rather fill half a 
sanctuary knowing I had delivered 
the whole truth, than to fill a whole 
sanctuary knowing I had delivered 
only half of the truth. 

Telephone: 615-735-9063 

Wind of Pentecost Apostolic Church 

31 Landfill Road 

Brush Creek, Tennessee 38547  

Sunday • 10:00 a.m. Morning Service  
6:00 p.m. Evening Service  

Wednesday • 7:15 p.m. Evening Ser-
vice  

Friday • 7:15 p.m. Holy Ghost Ral-
ly (Every 3rd Friday)  

ComeComeComeCome    Expecting The Un-Expecting The Un-Expecting The Un-Expecting The Un-
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